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Chairman's leffer

Firstly a big thank you to all those who helped put on the 'Hands on Day', and of course especially to
Richie for his hard work in getting the site ready. Unfortunately the number of visitors rvas considerably
down on lasi year, possibly the change of day to a Saturday has had some effect. I'd also like to thank all
the demonstrators u'ho came along to shorv their various crafts, sadly though, to not many spectators! As
a committee we will look into this, but also some feedback from you would be useful. Was there a
reason you didn't attend? Are we doing something wrong? Your comments would be much appreciated.

A second big thank you to John Sinclair for his marveilous work on the new web site, www.
coppicegroup.org.uk. It's in its infancy so please do have a look and again, your comments would be
much appreciated. This is a very important step for the group, giving us all the opportunity to spread our
word and products to a wider audience. Personally I have found the Internet gives me a large proportion
of rny work, people have already become very used to the idea of looking for rnore unusual articles like
coppice products on the Intemet. If you wanted something and didn't know of a shop selling it, then
your next port of call is the Internet, and lets face it how many shops sell local coppice products?
Therefore this is an ideal tool, and one that is only available to paid up members!

As the show season is now upon us, I expect you will be busy getting ready for the various events you
have planned for the year, but please if you have the time do come along to a show that the group
attends, and demonstrate your skill. You will be most welcome, please speak to Andrew for details.

For me, this is my last summer as a coppice worker. After 12 years of lots of fun and hard work I have
finally sold my soul and taken gainful employment, as the Ranger for 4000 acres of public access land
right on my doorstep. I shall remain involved in the coppice industry to some extenl but mostly with my
horse logging work.

Mark Beaumont

Contact numbers for the committee

Mark Beaumont - Chairman
Philip Hardy-Treasurer
Richard Hobbs - Shows
Mary-Ann Edwards - Speakers

07812 766337
41403-262100
01403 786283
41293 542088

Ian White-Secretary
Peter Ball
AndrewKing
Paul Vodden
John Sinclair

0r2s6 3979t9

0t444-461349
0182s-790495
01403 731679
01483 283608
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COPPICE F'OR WORKII\G

Ranmore Common, Dorking

Approximately two acres of mixed coppice pre-dominantly sweet chestnut with birch and a little hazel.
the chestnut is a good size for fencing material, access is good.

If you are interested contact the owner directly, Mrs.Roberts 01306 884887

Small Sweet Chestnut Stand

There is a small stand of chestnut coppice (approx. 0.2 acres) with a few ash &hazel stools mixed in
available for cutting in Cranbrook. It has road side access & is available free to anybody interested.
For further info contact the owner (Sally De La Warr) directly on 01580712184.

Basketmakers South East Group

A new group for basketmakers & chairseaters has recently been formed covering the SE area.
Membership is currently free & anyone interested in joining can contact me (Alan Sage) on
01233820461. Our next workshop will cover rush chair seating as well as other items in rush such as
baskets, mats & hats etc... Beginners or the more experienced are all welcome.

BTCV

Rowena Tyler has left BTCV and passed on the Coppice Group's contact details. Please find overleaf
our new training dates, for more details please look at our website www.btcv.org.uk or give me a ring.

Thanks

Hilary Bell
BTCV Projects Manager

BTCV, Stanmer Park Offices
Lewes Rd
Brighton
BN2 9SE

0t273 692 703
07740899704

www. btcv. org/hampshire

BTCV Southern Central Area consists of the Counties of Hampshire, West Sussex and Surrey and the
Unitary Authorities of Brighton & Hove, Portsmouth and Southampton.

BTCV in the South East seeks to create and sustain environmental action within local communities. by
providing individuals with the necessary knowledge, skills and confidence.
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BTCV WEST SUSSEX AND BRIGHTON OFF'ICE TRAINING PROGRAMME

2006 to2007

]OURSE DATE PLACE

lnfroduction to Consen'ation 7m tt^-, tnA<
r  1 r l 4  v  a v v v Jtanmer Parlq Brightcn

fain knowledge and understanding of why we cany out practical
:nvironmental conservation
htroduction to Conservation 16ft Mav 2006 Aldingbourne Country

Centre. Norton
fain knowledge and understanding of why we carrJi out practical
:nvironmental conservation
Leadership Skills for Conservation Tasks 17^ May 2006 Stanmer Park, Brighton

Aimed at people who wish to lead groups on practical tasks and
;ornmunitv proiects

Leadership Skills for Conservation Tasks Zl't June 2006 A,ldingbourne Counhy
Centre. Norton

{imed at people who wish to lead groups on practical tasks and
:ommunity proiects
iafe Use of Tools 15* June Stanmer Park, Brighton

lovers the safe use and maintenance of hand tools used in practi
;al environmental conservation
free ID (Summer) 16th July 2006 Jtanmer Park, Brighton

{imed at people wishing for an introduction to identifying trees in
rour environment
Risk Assessment !2"" July 2006 Jtanmer Park, Brighton

lovers how to carrSi out risk assessment for conservation and
;ountrvside activities
Pond Management l9'n July 2006 Buchan Parlio Crawley

lhis practical and classroom based day, lead by John Bramley wil
levelop understanding of pond management throuehout the vear
Getting and Keeping Volunteers (evening) 12- Sept 2006 itanmer Parlio Brighton

{n evening aimed at groups who want to increase their mernber-
;hip
Risk Assessment t6* Sept 2006 \ldingbourne Counfi

lentre, Norton
lovers how to carry out risk assessment for conservation and
:ountryside activities
Safe Use of Tools ll"t Sept 2006 Buchan Parlq Crawley

lovers the safe use and maintenance of hand tools used in practi-
:al environmental conservation
Developing Q6mmunify Group Roles 26* Sept 2006 Stanmer Parko Brightor

A.n evening aimed at group members who want to gain a greater
nderstandine of the roles needed for a successful erouo
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COPPICE GROT]P MEETING DATES

AII meetings are on Thursdays at 7 3}pm at the Cowrtyside Centre, Buchan Park

COMMITTEE MEETINGS MEMBERS MEETINGS SPEAKERS

AGM no speaker at present6th July 2006 2o'h July 2oa6 -

Future dates for vour diarv

Connect with the Countryside 13th July-see below
Cranleigh Show 6th August
Weald Wood Fair 15th-17th September - see below

Weald Wood Fair takes place this year Friday 15th to Sunday 17th September at Bentley Wildfowl and
MotorMuseum.

The other outstanding event is a Connect with the Countryside day to be held at the South of England
Shorvground, Ardingly, on the 13th July. This is a new event aimed solely at primary school children.
Four members of the Group are attending to demonstrate their skills and help promote a better
understanding of farming, rural, environmental, wildlife and conservation issues.

Forest School

Reconnecting children with their woodland heritage.

There is a quiet educational revolution taking place in Sussex and Surrey at the moment. The Forest
School programme offers children, young people and adults of mixed abilities regular opportunities to
build confidence and raise self esteem through a series of achievable hands-on bush craft and
conservation tasks.

The programme is being offered through the Sussex Wildlife Trust and a number of other education
providers across the county. We are currently on the look out for suitable woodland sites frorn which
Forest Schools could operate. Groups only need a small area of woodland with reasonable access. I am
looking into the possibility of grant aid through defra and particularly the woodland grant scheme to
make the proposal more attractive.

If any of you are abie to help please contact me at katieriley@sussexwt.org.uk

My work number at the Sussex Wildlife Trust is 01293 497513.

Thank you
Katie Riley
\Voods Mill
Henfield
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TENAX
Deer Fencing

Lightweight
High Strength
Easy to erect

Easy to transport
Less support fequired

Cost effective
Unobtrusive

Reusable

TENAI( Deer Fencing ts produced from high quality polypropyleue by a unique
manufacturing process that creates a high tensile fencing providing you with a
long-lasting effective barrler to deer.

As a major manufacturer of Deer Fenciag arrd other extruded net and mesh
structures, TENN( has complete control over qualiQr. Thts enables you to have
complete confidence irr the products you buy and that they are competitively
prlced,

For more informatlon on TENAI( Deer Fenciag, contact;

Tenax uK Ltmited, Ash Road, wrexham Industrial Estate, wrexham, LLlg gJT.
Tel O1978 664667, Fax O1978 66469,4,

Email info@tenax.co.uko Website www.tenax.€o.uk

ELLIOTT
E!{GINEERI}IG
The lndependent Lond Rower Speciolist

*tO't" discount for members of *
I ttt. Sussex & Surrey Coppice *
*  t q - - -  - . r - - - - r - - - - - ;  *i Group upon production of *
I membership cards. i
* *
* *

{ Constantly changing stock of *
f Land Rovers - telephone for i
f details.

The Fcrrrn Vlforkshop, Spring Gclrdens,
Vttoshingt<rn. ptrl bo ror.rgh

l/Vrcst Strsse.x XIHZO 3BS

01903 892175
**************************

We Buy, SelI and $effrce
AII Land Rosers *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

: *..:*.
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Hands on Dav Photo Album

Some of the many photos that were sent in by a member. With many thanks, but I couldn't read the signature and have forgotten
who took the picture on the day. (early senility) Christine- editor
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Never Mind The Bilthooks.

Restored vintage agricultural, coppice and associated craft tools for sale. A varief of billhooks, axes,
shaves, slashers etc. Rehandling and redressing service also available.

Scotty Dodd on 01483 237 488 (West Surrey). scottyandrowan@tiscali.co.uk

*.:..1..1 I filfi, llli 1..1..1.*
+ .: :._.:::._._to out friends at West Sussex County Gouncil for their 

I
i invaluable assistance in the copying and distribution of this, and a
+ previous newsletters, a huge thank you. +
l
T Without you we would not have been able to finance this publication I
t ;;;;il; iast few months, and we are most grateful to you. t+ +t + + + + + + + f + + + + + + + + + + *
Articles, show reports, tips, questions, photos, anything, for inclusion in the next newsletter gratefully received. Please send to :
Christine Llewellyn at Rosslyn Cottage, The Street, Walberton, West Sussex, BN18 OPH Tel 01243 551056
e-mail Llewellyn@tecres.net
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Free Adsrt{ANx^s FOTrT{E CA\irIAUTIONS TO r1$s tH4tsLEfiER. D6ADLI\\E fOR
Nc[usroN FoR l\rrxTlssuE IS 751+1,Septunbe* 2o06 - EDITOR.

COUNT1RY CRAqTS
Rogctu)altu Stda+ea VJe*tCW)fi"ngtona S;r,t6-a Rltzo ZJx telp+l@np, olTgs slg775
l4obi,le: A79AI S7A$3

FgR |IEDGT LAWNG, COWICIN?, FENCIN?, WATTLE HURDLES, ROSE ARCNES EI POLE BARN CONSTRU CTION

Ian Srvain telephone 01342 842075, mobile 07310 771122 E-mail: : ian@theluddite.com
Website: http: www.theluddite.corn

Reconditioned hand tools for coppicing, green woodwork, workshops and gardens. Re-handling
service. Discount for coppice Group members. See my website foi t},picJ stock.

AJS Grafts

Be^spoke Coppice Products available to order: Baskets, Trugs, Hay Rakes, Besom Brooms, willow Sculptures& Structures, Trellis, At'bours, Rose Arches, Plant Supports, Fencei, Gates, Rustic Furniture & Living WillowProjects.

A wide range of courses.available in any of the above, please call for a brochure. Contact: Alan SageTel:01233820461 Fmail:alan@ajscrafti.co.uk web:www.ajscrafts.co.uk

christine Llewellyn, Basha Maker, walberton, west sussex, Tel: 01243 ssl0s6
e-m ail L I ew elly n@j e cr es. n et

Rush chair seating and Baskets making. urupy1l and interesting baskets in stock and msfu to order, using
many varieties of colouredwillow. AIso wailable in season, wigwams and garden plant supports. Willow-
Slructures e.g. domes etc made in-situ.
Chairs and stools re'rushed using either Engtish or Dutch rush. Courses in Basketry regutarly held in W. Sussex

co_gntry crafts - Geoff Langridge - Tel. 0z90691 rzszg
1 church causeway, School Lane, shiprey, west sussex. RHIg gpl
Hedge laying, Coppicing, Fencing.

John Martin, Godalming. Tel. 01483 s27g23. E-mai! johnmartinis@hotmailcom

Continuous woven fencing in hazel, chesfuiut or willow. Live willow structures, screens and fences, hedge
layng, logs. Willow sold by the bundle.

Richctd Hobbs, The Coppice Trodlng Post, Beck Form Buildings, Rosier Form, Coneyhursl Rood,
Billingshursl West Sussex, RHl4 9DF Tet:01403 7g628g lrnoUile 07951 645g65

lorSole : Hedge Loying Stokes ond Ethers. Lorge or Smoll quonlilies, top quolity, ovqiloble now!Ook Slobs, 8'-10' long. 3" - 6" thick. Curved or siroignt. Air dried, t20 cu mr. Huiate rods, zoles,dollies ond spliiiers' Lorge or smoll quontilies, top quolify. Vqrious tree rools, oll sizes ond iypes.wood for furniture project, frome wood ond wood for orms ond bqcks, coppice stools fortoble legs, wood forturning ond buns for bowls. Also for sole, Bespoke Bentwood furniture, ormchoirs, children's choirs, seots, recliners.coming soon-Beniwood Rocker! Horse jumps, wollle hurdles, orches, bird boxes/tqbles, obelisks etc.


